
DRAWS ON OMAHA FOR IIELP

Central Trtfilo Adriior itabbi Appoint T w
Local Man on Hii Etaft

TAKES THEM TO HIS CHICAGO OFFICE

Honor Fnltii L'lxin John 31, Scott anil
C'hiirlca M. Srerlnt of I'tilnn Pa-

cific lleatltinrtrr Clinuue
In .Merited l'roinot Ion.

J. C. Stubbs, general unfile manager ad-
visor of the Ilarrlman llns of railroad west
cf tho Missouri river, will tako two Omaha
railroad men from Union Pacific headquar-
ters to Chicago In tho capacity of clerks
tinder him In his new poslllxn. On Aucust
1 John M. Scott, chief rate clerk of the
Union Pacific, and Charles M. Sccrlst, chief
ciorK Of tho freight department of the same
road, will abandon their duties hero to take
tip similar work along their respective lines
In Mr. Stubbs' ofllcc.

This choice Is a compliment to Omaha, Is
flattering to the Union Pacific railroad and
Its general offices and Is especially so to
tho men chosen. In casting about for as-

sistants In freight nnd passenger sections
of his now offlco headquarters Mr. Stubbs
elected both Incumbents from the Union

Pacific. Neither of tho three other ilarrl-
man lines under his control tho Southern
Pacific, the Oregon Short Une and the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation company
wero recognized or represented In the ap-
pointments.

Doth Passenger Agent Lomax and Gen-
eral Freight Agent Wood, the respective
chiefs of Mr. Scott and Mr. Sccrlst, aro
eorry to lose their men, but they consider
that tho change will be advantageous In
the long run to both, and so advised tin ac-
ceptance of the offers.

Tho change was but recently proposed
and wan sudden. Mr. Stubbs' visit In
Omaha last Monday was the occasion of the
first Intimation of such a movement. At
that time tho trafllc manager said ho needed
two such men and tho names of Mr. Scott
and Mr. Sccrlst wore proposed.

Mnnr Apiillcnnt.
Put thero were many other applicants for

both positions, somo In Chicago, some In
Ban Francisco and a few even In Omaha.
Mr. Stubbs returned to Chicago without an-
nouncing bin decision and the matter re-

mained In the air until yesterday, when tho
two Omahans received notlco of their ap-
pointments.

Tho two sudden vacancies will cause a
general shifting of tho forces In the offices
affected and successors of tho men who aro
leuvlng havo not yet been chosen. It Is
considered certain, however, that T. C.
Davidson, Mr. Scott'n chief assistant, will
etcp Into tho former's place. Nothing Is
decided In tho freight department.

Iloth appointees regret to leave Omaha,
and It was a hard question for them to de-

cide. Advised by their superiors to toke
such action, however, they accepted tho
chance. Neither Is old, though each has
been long In the railroad business.

Mr. Scott hnn been with the Union Pa-

cific olght years. Previous to that ho was
employed four years In the rate department
of tho Missouri Pacific at St. Louis, nnd his
railroad work began three years before that
still, when ho worked In tho Burlington
auditor's offlco In this city. He Is 37 years
of age.

Mr. Sccrlst has also been a railroader
from the start, and, like Mr. Scott, Is a rep-
resentative only of his own department,
being a freight man. He
bogan tho work with tho Northwestern
railway, and later wan employed by the
Chicago, Mllwaukco & St. Paul lino. Then
he went to tho Union Pacific and before he
ekmc to headquarters flvo years ago he was
located at Council muffs In the Union Pa-

cific transfer there. He Is 40 years of age.

CALLS FOR TEN THOUSAND

Hclllior Who Fell Down Hotel Ele-vnl- or

Shaft Seeks Money
Itnltn.

William Dixon, tho bellboy who was In-

jured by falling down tho elevator shaft at
tho Paxton hotel on the night of April 6,

has brought suit against tho Kitchen Bros.
Hotel company for $10,000 damages. He
ays tho door to tho shaft was negligently

left open.
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Why Mm. Klnliunde Aeke the Court
for Divorce.

Anna Klabundr, wife of August Klabunde,
who was rccontly convicted of cattle steal-
ing and sentenced to tho penitentiary, has
brought suit for divorce. The Klabundns
were married In this city In 1894 and havo
three children.

May Provost has begun cult against Wil-
liam C. A. Provost for divorce on tho
Brou ml of desertion. They were married
In Omaha In 1891.

Mary Kolracr has brought suit for divorce
from Charles I. Kolmcr, alleging extreme
cruelty. They were married at Greenfield,
la., July 4, 18S5.
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FJp" Offences agalnit

r health are pun- -
ltneu rigorouslykj--u .'I and inevitably
by nature. A

man may break
civil laws and es-

cape punishment,
nut the man who

transgresses na-
ture' law of health

rcannot escape the penalty.
Many a man is to-da-y a
prisoner for life, and for a
verv brief life, because of
his outrage of the laws upon
which health is conditioned,w lie sits idly in his chair
torn by coughing spells and
pa9tilnir for breath. The

hiandVerchiet which wipes hia Hps
'shows a red stain. He is slowlym wasting away.

Weak hums, obstinate couehs.
spitting of blood, weakness and
emaciation are cured by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovcrv. Thousands who have

PI'been cured by this medicine attest
V the fact.
w Sick neonle are invited to consult

Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All corres-
pondence is held as strictly private

nd sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
H. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery." The sole motive
for substitution is to enable the dealer
to make the little more profit paid on
the sale of less meritorious medicines.

"Three yearn seo I had the grip," writes Mrs.
Tillle Llnney, of C.ravel Switch, Marlon Co.,
Kentucky. "It settlot on my lung, unit the
doctor said I had consumption. I took tls hot.
Ilea of 'Golden Medical rlcoTery,' and am
thankful to aay I am entirely well. You roar
print thli letter If you see fit to da so.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet keep the
bowels iu healthy activity,

Hot Weather Hints
To save the lives of reckless summer bath-

ers the United States Volunteer Llfo Sav-
ing corps of New York state has Issued
a circular giving rules for the safety of
people who go out or In the water. Their
usefulness Is the greater when one sees
that In coses of fatal accidents many of
tljera have been moro honored In the breach
than In the observance. Here are somo
of tho more pertinent maxims:

Impress upon parents tho necessary duty
of having their children taught to swim.

Oo out In no pleasure boat of small or
largo dimensions without being assured
that there are life-savi- buoys or cushions
aboard sufficient to float all on board In
caso of upset or collision.

With a party be sure you are all prop-
erly and satisfactorily seated before you
leave the shore particularly so with girls
on board, Let no one attempt to exchange
scats mid-strea-

Where the waters become rough from a
sudden squall or passing steamers, never
rife In the boat, but settle down as close
to the bottom as possible and keep cool
until the danger Is past.

A woman's skirts, If held out by her ex-

tended arms, while she uses her feet as If
climbing a stairs, will often hold her up
in the water while a boat may pull out
from the shore and save her.

In rescuing drowning persons, seize them
by tho collar, back of the nock; do not let
them throw their arms around your neck
or arms.

If tho person is unconscious, don't wait
a moment for a doctor or an ambuhnco,
but begin at once; first get tho tongue out
and hold It by a handkerchief or stocking
to let the water out; get a buoy, box or
barrel under the stomach, or hold the per-
son over your knee, head down, and Jolt the
water out of him; then turn him over side
to sldo four or five turns, then on his back,
and with a pump-moveme- keep his arms
going from pit of stomach overhead to a
straight out and back fourteen to sixteen
times a mlnuto until signs of returning
llfo arc shown. A bellows movement on the
stomach nt the same time Is a great aid.

Let someone at once remove shoes and
stockings, and at the same tlmo rub the
lower limbs with an upward movement from
foot to knee, occasionally slapping tho soles
of the feet with tho open hand. Working
on these lines our Volunteer Life Savers
havo been successful after two hours of
Incessant manipulation, but genci tly suc-

ceed lnsldo of thirty minutes.
Uso no spirits Internally until after

breathing and circulation are restored, then
a moderate use of stimulants or hot teas
and a warm blanket or bed Is of the first
Importance.

Anyone who Is nervous should be careful
how Hhe expends energy. To rest should
not be an art difficult of acquirement or
ono requiring a teacher yet many know
very little of It. If you are physically tired
n very few minutes flat on your back Is

worth, as a means of repair, an hour's sit
ting In a chair; but mind that It be flat,
not reclining on a lounge, or with your
splno bent out of shapo In a deep chair In
which your weight rests on any part of
your body except the part Intended to sup-
port It above all, not In a rocking chair,
that special trap for tho nervous. Besides
getting Into this position you must lie still

Going the Pan-America- n

Thero Is no place In tho world where
common senso, good temper and consider-
ation for others are moro desirable than at
a big exposition, where thero are all kinds
of pcoplo and all aorta of grievances to bo
met. In going to the be
suro to tako with you not only your trunk
and a largo grip with plenty of changes of
clothing for a long stay and all kinds of
weather, but also pack up several pounds
of common senso and all the good humor
you think you will need for the period of
your trip. Do not forget to be rcaionablo
and do not Imaglno that somebody Is "try-
ing to "do" you at every stago of the game.
Do not expect a 110 sutto of rooms with
private bath and telephone In your room
and all tho other luxuries which go with
theso accessories for 60 or 75 cents a day,
Including meals and cigars.

A great deal of Ignorance and a great
many false Ideas prevail about tho

in spite of the pains that have
been taken to mako known Its beauties to
tho public and properly Inform Intending
visitors how to get the most out of their
Btay at the Rainbow City. For instance, a
gentleman from the Interior, who shall
bo nameless, Inquired of an exposition
official, upon arriving In the grounds, It
there were any lamps on tho premises at.
night, so that he would not be lost In the
darkness should ho stay in the evening.
He was informed that he could prolong
his visit beyond the twilight hour without
fear of losing his way on account ot the
darkness. What the Impression ot this
visitor was when the vision of nearly half a
million lights burst upon him that evening
must be left to the imagination of the
reader.

The enjoyment of an exposition is largely
a matter of Impressions. The creators of
tho have done everything
possible to make the Impressions received
by the visitor as pleasurable as can be
produced hrough the aid of tho greatest
men and women of the age In tho respec-
tive fields of architecture, painting, sculp
ture, sclenco, landscape gardening and elec
trical engineering. Yet there are always
fault finders, and those- who come to the

make themselves known, al-

though their number Is few In comparison
with the visitors who return enthusiastic
over their stay. For instance, take the
matter of prices for accommodations In
Buffalo during tho exposition season. Some
people think that because It Is posslblo to
go to ono or two of the highest priced
hotels and pay fancy prices for princely
accommodations that the same sort of
rates prevail generally. This Idea should
bo dissipated.

As I have remarked, If you are deter-
mined to have Waldorf-Astori- a accommo-
dations you must expect to pay Waldorf-Astori- a

prices. However, It you are satis-
fied with accommodations possessing merely
tho comforts and conveniences ot home, not
tho luxuries ot a Vanderbllt mansion, thero

NEBRASKA PIONEER IS DEAD

G. A. Derby of Utlcn Pusses Away
t an Advanced

Arp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carter have gone to
Uttca, Neb., to attend the funeral ot Mrs.
Carter's father. O. A. Derby. Mr. Derby
died at the home ot his daughter, Mrs. S.
M. Brown, of University Place. He was
84 years of age and had been bedfast tor
nearly a year. Old age caused his death.

More than twenty-fiv- e years ago Mr.
Derby settled In Seward county, near
Utlca,. He afterward moved to the town
of Utlca, where he lived until three years
ago. Since that time he has made his
home with bis daughter In University Place.

Mr. Derby was well known In politic.
In 1896 be waa one of the candidate for

THE OMAHA

to

In It, not holding yourself down on to the
couch or endeavoring to hold that article
of furniture down that Is, you must be
looje, relaxed, unstrung. Look at a child
In bed, limbs sprawled all abroad, for
"how to do It" the ease of the careless
position Is more characteristic of refect
relaxation than the moro composed attltudo
of a sleeping adult, says Dr. John K. Mitch-
ell in Harper's Bazar.

Learn to keep still when you rest; when
you move, move with the part of the body
needed; do not waste your force by walk.
Ing with your arms and face as well as
with your legs. If circumstances force an
unusual and fatiguing amount of exertion
upon you, break It now and then by periods
of absolute rest. No matter how brief they
arc, they will be useful If you make them
complete ond perfect In the way described.
This Is true of mental as well as bodily
exertion. A minute or two minutes of
quiet, with closed eyes, If possible, with
your tension relaxed and the gearing of
the machinery thrown off for the moment,
will help and refresh you greatly. Here,
again, more may be gained If the ability to
relax mentally can be secured, In a fashion
similar to the withdrawing of muscular
tension. Lturn to empty your mind when
nof. using It.

This will not only help for the purpose of
temporary repose, but may be made use-
ful In bringing about sleep. It can, llko
the trick of musclo relaxation, be acquired
and mado habitual. You will then be less
liable to have your day's work of worry
pursuo you to bed and fasten upon you, to
the banishment of all possibility of going
to sleep, or If you escapo this, follow you
Into the land of Nod and hag-rid- e you In
yoiir dreams,

Dr. Mitchell given some good advlco about
the art of wooing Bleep that Is worth quot-
ing.

"Ovcranxiety about sleep hinders Its com-
ing and markes one wakeful. Muscular re-
laxation and a mind emptied of thought
aro the preliminary requisites," ho says.
"It may bo worth while to add that white
we know very llttlo of the physiology of
sleep, It Is pretty certain that tho amount
of blood in tho brain Is lessened during
sleep, though whether this diminution In
the blood supply Is preliminary to or con-
sequent upon slep Is not sure. The ordi-
nary household remedies for wakefulness
are founded on this fact a hot foot bath, a
hot water bag to the body, a warm drink,
which draws blood to the stomach, all hav-
ing moro or less directly tho effect of reduc-
ing the quantity of blood In the head. Al-

most all g medicines act In
tho same manner, but these are undeslrahlo
for nervous people, who too easily grow
dependent upon them. The habit of their
use Is not so dangerous as tho slavery to

drugs, tho greatest reason
against them being rather In their some-
what depressing nervous and physical after
effects. On the other hand, thought cer-
tainly Increases the amount of blood In the
head."

Plenty of healthful, coolings drinks con-

tribute greatly to tho comfort of the fam-
ily durlag the hot summer weather and
an all but endless variety of agreeable

Is no occasion for your returning bankrupt
from the

Ono ot Buffalo's prettiest sections Is
tha Elmwood district. It Is a section In
which few of the houses are more than
ten years old, most perhaps not more than
halt a dozen years old. Everything Is new
and up to dato and you can travel tar and
wide without finding a prettier section.
Ordinarily there arc few boarding houses
In this district. This summer It abounds
In temporary hotels, many of them apart-
ment houses ot brick and stone, well built
and fitted up for this summer only as ho-

tels. Besides these hotels the majority
ot tho private houses are now rooming
houses. Broad lawns surround most of
them and there are vine-cover- verandas
and other attractive surroundings ot a
well kept home. In these houses good
rooms aro ordinarily obtained for H per
night. Breakfast Is usually served, If de-

sired, at 25, 35 or CO cents. Sometimes
lower rates than 11 per night may bo found,
but this is the usual rate. Cheaper ac-

commodations can, ot course, be found In
other portions of the city. This Is tho
fashionable residence section, and It Is tho
section nearest the oxposttlon grounds, and
on the Elmwood trolley line, the most di-

rect routo to the Rainbow City.

Buffalo Is a beautiful city, taken as a
whole, but, like all great centers of Indus-
try, It has its dingy, smoky, unattractive
sectioni), and the unwary visitor Is liable
to find himself located In a hotel or lodging
house in such a section It he does not take
pains to find out where be Is going. It Is
easy to make Inquiry, and the exposition
has established offices whero reliable In-

formation can be obtained. The main office
of tho official Bureau ot In-

formation Is at 213 EUlcott Square. The
Elllcott Square Is tho largest office build-
ing In the world, and occupies a whole
block on Main street, so that everyono
knows where It Is, and no visitor could miss
finding It. There Is a branch office ot tho
bureau la the Bazaar building, on the

grounds. The Bazaar building Is
on tho north side ot tho Mall, the street
running between the Machinery and Elec-
tricity buildings, and Immediately In front
of the Electric tower. The superintendent
ot the Information bureau Is Mr. W. D.
Thayer, a gentleman of experience In af-

fairs of this kind, and he has a corps of
bright and Intelligent associates.

The visitor ought to buy copies of tho
Buffalo papers In tho morning before ho
starts out for his day of slght-eeeln- g, for
the local newspapers treat the expedition
very generously and abound In Interesting
descriptions ot what Is going on at the
Rainbow City. They contain many point-er- a

about what to see and what to hear
on the particular day the visitor may bo
desirous of aueh Information. An unusual
degree of reliability attaches to the re-
porting of the exposition done for the Buf-
falo papers, for It is handled through a
bureau established by the Associated News-pop-

Publishers of the city. Mr. A, M.

elector on the McKlnley ticket. Previous
to his removal to Nebraska Mr. rierh
lived at Ottumwa, la. He was sheriff of'
vapeno county, Iowa, for several terma.

MUST PROTECT THEMSELVES

Health Cotnnilalaonet- - Warns Cttliens
to Look Out for Garbage

Nuisance.

"Citizens must protect themselves against
the Indiscriminate dumping ot garbage In
various parts of the city by filing com-
plaints at the police court against the of-

fenders." said Henlth Commlasloner Victor
H. Coffman. "The health department la
unable to afford protection to the public
on account of recent decisions ot the court.
It the Indiscriminate dumping ot garbage

DAILY BEE:

About Bathing, Drinking
and Sleeping.

ones may bo mado with fresh fruits as the
foundation. Grape Juice Is among those
that are especially delightful and nutritious
and If bought by the dozen bottles and di-

luted with two parts of cold water to ono
part of the Juice Is economical as well.
Lemon Juice, canned whllo tho fruit Is at
its cheapest, Is not only an economy, but
a convenience and has tho advantage of
being always ready for emergencies and
ordinary uso.

Raspberry vinegar is an
concoction, the fame of which has In no
way diminished.

Mixed with cracked Ice, Jamaica ginger
beer is a pleasant drink on tho warmest
days. To a bottle of Jamaica ginger ex-

tract add six quarts of water, an ounce of
cream of tartar and two cupfuls of sugar.
Stir until the latter Is dissolved. Orate the
peel of two lemons Into It and heat It
blood warm. Put In a quarter of a yoast
cake dissolved in a little water. Stir up
thoroughly and bottle. The corks will
need to be wired down. The beer will bo
rendy for use In' Ave or six days,

Currant water Is another refreshing bev
erago that is easily prepared. Simmer a
pint of tho fruit In a quart of water to
which a tablespoonful of powdered sugar
has been added. Cool and strain and serve
with cracked ice, a slice of lemon and a
few of the fresh currants. This water Is
said to bo beneficial to persons suffering
with liver trouble.

Barley water, very thin, well Iced and
flavored with lemon, la frequently served
at luncheons. To preparo It put a heaping
tablespoonful of barley Into an earthen
bowl and cover with two or threo quarts
of boiling water. When It Is cold, drain
and add lemon Julco and sugar to taste
Orated nutmeg Is also used by some people

An old-tim- e recite for n summer drink
that Is supposed to resemblo champagne
In flavor Is made as follows: Slice a large
lemon and bruise an ounce of ginger root.
Pour ten quartz of boiling water over them
and stand It away until cooled to a blood
hsat. Add an ounco of tartaric acid and
halt a yeast cako and put It In tho sun
for tho day. At night put It Into bottles
nnd fasten tho corks down with wire. It
will be ready for uso In two or threo days.

(linger beer Is another wholesome drink
that Is easily prepared. Remove the seeds
from six large, sound lemons and slice
them Into a deep earthen bowl, Add to
them threo ounces of bruised ginger root,
six cupfuls of sugar and four gallons of
boiling water. When tho latter Is luke-

warm put In a quarter of a yeast cake
dissolved In a little water. Cover tho bowl
with a thin cloth and let It stand twenty-fou- r

hours. At tho end of that time strain
It and pour It Into bottles. Cork securely
and stand away In a cool place.

A sort of tea lemonade Is liked by many
people for nn everyday beverage. Make
somo weak lemonade and weak tea; com-

bine them and sweeten to taste. This can
bo made and kept on the ice for several
days by making a strong Infusion of tea
and a strong lemonade, straining, mixing
them and diluting to taste as they are
used. Others use a combination of vlchy

and Russian tea.
Iced coffee, too, is a delight. This is bet-

ter If the cream and sugar are put In

while It Is hot, and after cooling It Is then
placed on Ice.

Brief Summary of
What One Should
Take Along.

Dyer Is managing editor of this bureau,
which has an office In the balcony ot the
Bazaar building. This bureau should not
be confused with the press department of
tho exposition itself, which supplies Infor-
mation regarding tho exposition to the
newspapers and magazine press of the con-

tinent ' and, Indeed, ot the entlro world.
Mr. Mark Bennltt Is at tho head of the
press department, with Mr. John V. Noel
in charge of the Latin-Americ- ecctlon.
Tho department Is now located In tho Press
building on the south Midway, which is
headquarters for newspaper men and news
paper women and the press generally, and
a cordial Invitation to visit the building
Is extended to all pushers ot tho pen vis
ltlng tho exposition. Visitors wishing to
havo-th- program of the day In convenient
form should buy the official program, for
sale tor 5 cents at the hotels, at the gates
and In various parts ot the grounds. The
official catalogue, costing 25 cents, gives
completo lists ot the exhibits, which will be
found very useful, and the art handbook la
Invaluable to the visitor who wishes to
form an Intelligent idea of the archi-
tecture and sculpture, tho color scheme,
tho landscapo gardening and the fine arts
exhibit. This is also a handsome exposi-
tion souvenir. It costs 25 cents. Of course
they charge for beer, lemonade and fancy
drinks at tho n, but good
water, fresh from Lake Erie, Is free and
there are numerous drinking fountains.
Thero are also ample toilet provisions,
there being both freo sections and sections
whero a small charge te made.

Many peoplo spoil their Impressions of
an exposition by seeing It from the wrong
point of view, physically or mentally, or
both. Don't enter the by tho
side doors on Amherst street. Use either
tho Lincoln parkway, on tho south; the
railroad gate, on the north, or the Elm-
wood gato; or, best of all, go In by the
Water gate, leaving the car nt tho cornor
of Forest nnd Delaware avenues, nnd got
your first glimpse of the Rainbow City from
across the Park lake, and while Journeying
over Its glassy Burface by launch or gon-
dola don't forget to get the view of the
buildings of the which the
trip around the grounds on tho canal gives
you, and the best time to take it Is In
twilight, when the approaching dusk
spreads a romantic haze about the facades
and minarets and towers ond flnlals of this
Spanish city. Then your voyage ends, at
the Triumphal Causeway, we will soy, after
passing through the Grotto Just as It Is
time for that marvelous Illumination to be-gi- n.

The turning on of tho lights Is now
signalized by the playing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by all the bands, and as
the music of the stirring anthem Is heard
tho vast audience ranged up and down tho
Court of Fountains and along the Esplanade
rises with one Impulse to Its feet and
patriotic emotion and admiration .for tho
grand sight tho Illumination presents com-
bine to make the Impression of the whole
scene ono long to be remembered.

EDWARD HALE BRUSH.

continues much sickness will be caused.
Every man own It to his family to see
that manuro and garbage ore not dumpod
In his neighborhood. Vigilance and prompt
action on tho part ot citizens aro all that
can prevent the city from being turned Into
a veritable dumping ground."

Dr. George Ewlng, a practicing physician
of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty years,
writes his personal experience with Foley's
Kidney Cure: "For years I have been greatly
bothered with kidney trouble and enlarged
prostate gland. I used everything known
to the profession without relief, until I
was Induced to use Foley's Kidney Cure.
After using three bottles I was entirely re-
lieved and cured. I prescribe It now dally
In my practice and heartily recommend Its
use to all physicians for such troubles, for
I can honestly state I have prescribed It In
hundred ot case with perfect succets."

JULY "U, 1901.

Big Sale
Warm Weath'r

Furniture.
Monday morning we place on sale our
large stock of well assorted summer fur''
niture at ridiculous

a
$1.73 Rattan Ladles' Rocker
now ,

J2.50 Rattan Porch Chnlr nicely

prices including chairs, rockers,
couches, stools, in natural Flemish and mahogany also all wire
grass, high art furniture and novelties in weathered and Flemish
Oak, Rush Seats Note few of the bargains

finished 4 nenow ItU15.25 Rattan Rocker, with arms, shellac finish - -
a bargnln at l)Ou
$1.00 large full roll Rattan Rocker extra good valuo t g

while they last, each AtVO
$7.00 pretty Rattan Rocker fancy design finely fin- - A SZi
Ishod solidly constructed extra value TTsOvF

Hundreds of other pieces

Refrigerators Hammocks
20 per cent discount off regular any

valancerefrigerator in the house.

fyrf C Some close out pat-a- Cl"l terns extra values
lengths enough of some patterns for

rooms.
Extra quality 00c Tapestry Carpet go
for DOC
Vclvot $1.35 grade, closo out patterns- -
for
INGRAIN REMNANTS Up to 15 yards of a pattern. prlco
Inducements to close short length prices
per yard, 10c, 15c and J&XJG

CARPETS Fancy extra quality
choice values take your choice regular S5c g
goods, now OOC

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet
THREE FAST

COLORADO
Omaha.... 1 :30 p.m

Arrive
Denver.... 7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spgs. 7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9:10 a.m.

Gome

TO- -

Lbavh OMAHA SlOO a.m.
Aaatrrie DKXVKIl..4i45 r.u. COLO. r.u. MAXITOTJ..B1OO ..

CHEAP RATES
CITY TICKET

IF

m Twelve
Of
Of Western
ft
viz The Bee has a treat inft girls who earn their own

them on the twelve best trips
pay all of their expenses,
only this, but so that they

tt fullest limit, railroad tickets
ft they choose to go with
0 Who they shall be is to

iv of The Bee. Everyone
and it may help some girl

it
ft deserving of a

ttV a trip they could probably
viv not without a deal of
ti To vote, cut a coupon

properly and deposit it

Vacation
ft

all rattan

1.25

prices west,

short

Leave

90c

5'Room Cottage Furnished for

Qo.

VIA

SPGS..i:30

ALL

Girls

OFFICE!

great

Matting

I4iq1413'1418

EXCURSION SEASON.

TRAINS DAILY

Leave

Omaha....
Arrive

Denver....
Colo. Sps. 10:35
Pueblo.... :50a.m.

FARNAM STREET.

m

(0

&e Famous
Plunge DAKOTA

SPRINGS

Climate, Waters, Scenery,
Amutementi,

"Tub

equipped

OMAHA. NEB.

for twelve wentern
living. intends to send

which can planned and
including everything. Not
can enjoy the vacation to the

will provided for whom-
ever them.

be determined by the read-
ers should save coupons

whom you know to par-
ticularly vacation to win a place.

never take otherwise; surely
sacrifice and saving.
from fill out

The Bee mail to

Contest Dept.
The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

To

6.00 Rattan Settees mopto posts gw
only OaO
16.75 Reception Rattan Chair with arms pret- - g" Q
ty designs special J)sOvJ

Roman Rattan Chair shellac finish g CJrv
design special OeOU
J9.G0 largo arm Rattan Rocker very piece T

extra special, at OitJ
13.75 Fancy Rattan Rockers large size with OCS
arms OsO

go in this sale.

at

rich

of in the
and

Big

patterns,

early

fancy with
off price.

The floor
These goods

are direct by We can save you
money on purchase.
EXTRA GOOD fancy figured Jnpaneso cotton warp fyEZ
Mnttlng pretty nt Uw
China Matting hotter than goods sold regularly 4
at this prlco, yard
Extra heavy China Mnttlng fancy figured this
with tho 30c grado clscwhcro ffprlco only 5G
ART FIURE CARPET Tho beautiful flbro Mattlng-loo- ks

carpet cool floor covering very pretty
yard, 45c to

5:20 p.m.

II :00 a.m.
a.m.

1 1

1323

m

m

HOT
SO.

Hotel,
Baths, vou will find
are all right.
The route to this resort i

North-wester- n Line" with
trains with the "Best of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401.03 FrnMn St.
Depot. ISth nd Webctor 8ts.

store
It

be

be

their
be

Such

page two, it
office or

9.00

flno

Monday.

Largest as-

sortment
all kinds, all colors,
without valance, rcg.

cool cover-

ing
imported us

your

patterns,

comparo

like pat-
terns, 65c

$200.

Douglas

Is Your
Office Hot?

Tbl I pleasant weather com-

pared with what we will prob-

ably have In Ausjuet. Are you
going to swolter thl summer
as you did laat? Bettor more
now.

The Bee
Building

I built to be cool In auratntr
and warm In winter. You
spend over a third of your life-
time In your office, why not b
comfortable. We have one or
two particularly desirable offi-

ces to (bow Just now.
Don't wait too long.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents,

ChroanA Ftoor. Be Bmlldiac

SSSTr5eVh:,Hotel Victory,
Tlie world'irgst bummer llottl.

Put-l- n Day Ialand. Lake Erie, O.
It Is renowned for the social sttndln of Inrtirons, for Us dimensions and msinlflcence,
for lis superb cuisine nd sdmtrtbre service,
for the Isv sh provisions for amusement of Its
ruesls.forlls auperb lirsss Itsnd and Orchestra.It Is universally acknowledged that 1 1 possesses
the sttrlbuies that appeal to particular people-undou- bted

Imury and comfort, and superior ap.
polntmenta and location. To the plaaaure lovlnisummer tourist It etsnrfs for all Ibal Is mostenjoyable.
Open from June 20 to Sept. 15
lUtest IJ.IO to J.OO a any, HO, M tg IIS. 00 s

week. Cbssp IlaUa ot ramlllea.
Send lor Our Handsomo Souvenir Folder.

T:fUrJ.Cu.REARY' Gen,r'1 M""'-PuMnfisT-
"

ohlo. 724 Monroe St., Toledo, O.
All Katiroade entering Detroit, Mich,, Toledo.

O., Bsndosky, O., and Clnrelarrt, o., make closedally ateumbost oonncctloue for o.

Voder entire Nerr Management.

STATLER'S HOTEL
IiUKKAI.0, N. V. LARGEST IN THE WORLD

300 ft from tho Main Kutranco to the ttx.
position.

lrr lodging, breakfastfL, lu $JU anil eve, dinner. Hoom
with bath extra. Send for free maps nndfolder, telling about our Guaranteed Ac
commodatlons

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX

Virginia Ave, and lieac h. Atlantic City, ti. 3,
Central end select locatl on, within lew yards
or the steel pier. Hot el contains 2M beautifulrooms, tnsulte with la th. 10 tingle room- s-
bath attached. Hot nnd cola eta water tilths.
Orcheatra, Special sena on and family rule,
Write for booklet. Cca chea at all trains.

CHAItI.CS E. COPK.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
MIN. If you bare amau, weak

ors-ao- ImI power or weakeala
dralaa. otr Vacuum Or an
will mure you witkeut dnaa or
alaitrli-lrv- . hMmnM miA v.4
rxrnuiaeatly curat In to t !jfc baa in . .... ,' -- ' - I vii. l.lliulione returned effect ImmMlatei Bo
C O.D. fraud write for free perttu- -

LOCaL Ar.llt Ct CO, III Tfcsra lis Jillsas-.IIM- s.


